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No Knight; 
,league in daze 

Strike India na from the rt:cord 
:books of the 1980s, and Big Ten bas- · 
ketball isn't quite so big. 

Wllhout the Hoosiers almost 
,single-handedly carrying the NCAA 
tourname nt banner , the league 
becomf!S the Pretty Big Nine. 

t> Gra nted, this is like saying if it 
,weren' t for that 20-point run at the 
~sta rt of the second half, the game 
would have been close. 

The college basketball decade 
began with a pair or Pretty Big Nine 
teams in the Final Four. And now , 
with lllinols playi ng Michigan in 
Seattle, it will end !he same way. 

Stlll , In the eight years between 
Iowa-Purdue and Illinois-Michigan. if 
it hadn't been for the Hoosiers, the 

-Big Ten would have been oh-for-Fina! 
,'rour. 

That's one reason Seattle holds so 
~much promise for Midwesterners. 
After too many years of relying on 

·U M ichigan's 
'playing the best 
'basketball of 
anybody in the 
NCAA.,, 

- Lou Henson 
Illinois basketball coach 

Indiana to uphold its reputation as 
one of the very best leagues in the 
land, the Pretty Big Nine has re

•deemed itself. 

In fact. with Michigan and Illinois 
meeting in one semifinal, the confer
ence has a nonrefundable ticket to the 
championship game. 

Not to be Hoosierphobic about It, 
but weren 't you beginning to wonder 
whether the man in the red sweat~ 
really did possess The Tru1h as it per
tains to college basketball? 

Well.he doesn't. 
Michigan-Ill inois does almosl as 

much fo r Big Ten prestige as Kan
sas-Ok lahoma did for Big Eight 
esteem a year ago. 

Especially if one of them goes on lo 
claim the title . That hasn't happened 
to the Big Ten - Indiana excluded -
since Magic Johnson led Michigan 
State past Larry Bird and Indiana 
State JO years ago. 

Over the past eight seasons, the Big 
East has sent Georgetown, Villanova, 
Syracuse, Providence and St. John's 
to the Final Four. 

The Allantic Coast Conference has 
sent North Carolina, Virginia, North 
Carolina State and Duke. 

The Southeast Conference has sent 
um, Georgia and Kentucky. 

The Metro Con ference has sent 
Louisville and Memphis State. 

The Big Ten has sen t Indiana. Just 
Indiana. 

No matter who wins - and since 
Illinois already has defeated Michi
gan by 12 and 16 in 1989, it'll proba· 
bly be Michigan - this Is a refreshing 
development. 

"Right now,'' said Lou Henson, the 
Illinois coach, " Michigan's playing 
the best basketball of imybody in the 
NCAA. I saw the Virginia game and it 
was unbelievable. They would have 
beaten a pro team. If lhey play Ute 
they've been playing, nobody is going 
to beat them." 

Speaking of refreshing, instead of 
larger-than-life coachlng figures li ke 
Dean Smith, Bob Knight, John 
Thompson, Denny Crum or Lute 
Olson, weighing heavy on the pro
ceedings, now we've got just folks 

In P.J . Carlesimo, tho Seton Hall 
coach, we have a fellow who was 
under fire last season, a~nd not just be
cause he wears a beard. 

Seton Ha ll , by the way, is not the 
name of the library, the student 
center. the honors dorm or the gym. 
It's the name of the entire school, 
which Is located In New Jersey and 
featu res Olympians from Puerto 
Rico and Australia. 

Neither of them is a 5-foot 4•lnch 

SPORTS 
Iowa prof: Iowa athletes would have been ineligible 
By TOM WITOSKY 
Rt9111WSIMI-

CH}CAGQ, ILL. - A University of 
Iowa professor Insisted Monday for
mer Hawkeye athletes Ronnie Har
mon and Devon Mitchell would have 
lost their eligibility and scholarships 
had school offldala known the two 
were Involved with agent!. 

Samuel Becker, a professor of 
communication studies and U of I 
athletic faculty representative, said 
such action would have been taken 
because NCAA and Blg Ten Confer
ence rules required it. 

At the same time, Becker said he 
still is not sure whether either Har
mon or Mitchell have repaid the 
school for their scholanhips though 

be said school officials bave demand
ed the money be returned. 

"My underst.u>di.ng is that we have 
taken acUon to recover lhe scholar
ship money lhough I don't know the 
details of it," Becker said. 

Becker'• testimony on Monday was 
the final piece put into the record of 
the federa l government's prosecution 
of New York City-based sports agent.s 
Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom. 

Walters, 59, and Bloom, 29, face up 
to 70 years In jail and S2 million in 
fines if convicted on federal utor• 
tion, racketeerin& and fraud charges 
stemming from the two men's three
year attempt to become the preemi-

nent sports agents of black football 
players. 

The two agent.s are ae<:used of con
spiring with eight a lhletes from sev
eral Big Ten school5 as well as Notre 
Dame and Temple University of de
frauding the universities of scholar
Ship money by signing the alhletes to 
representation contracts prior to the 
end of the athletes' college eligibility. 

In addition, the agents al50 are ac
cused of threatening three athletes 
when they attempted to break their 
contract.s with the agent.s. 

Prior to resting their case, howev
er, U.S. Attorney Anton Valukas 
dropped two parts of the Indictment 

including charges the agents had 
lhreatened Chicago Bean wide-re
ceiver Ron Morris and that they had 
signed former Miami of Ohio star 
player George Swarn lo a representa
tion contract. 

Valukn declined to say why the 
charges involving those athletes were 
dropped, but defense lawyer Dan 
Webb, who represents Bloom, de• 
manded a mistrial be declared. 

Webb's motion, which was rejected 
by U.S. District Court Judge George 
Marovich, was based on a claim that 

AGENTS TRIAL 
Please turn to Page 4S 

Ve1eran American League umpire Don Denldoger of Waterloo, Ia., lakes some snapsbolJ II tbe Olcag:o C1b1' spring 1ralnlng camp al Mna, Ariz. 

Arizona, Florida camps far apart in attitude 
By RANDY PETERSON 
ltt9111WS!aitW ...... 

MESA, ARIZ. - Don Denkinger 
joked with Chicago Cubs Manager 
Don Zimmer here late last week. He 
Joked with some of the players. He 
grabbed a camera and took photos for 
someone's scrapbook. 

Welcome to Arizona, where play
ers and managers - even umpires -
save most or their seriousness for tt:e 
major-league sea!on. 

"That's the way it should be," said 

Denkinger, a veteran American 
League umpire from Waterloo, la. 
"They·re down-home folk here. There 
is a much more relaxed attitude 
toward spring training In Arizona. In 
Florida, they treat every game like 
there's two out in the bottom of the 
ninth inning in the sevenlh game of 
the World Series." 

• While Darryl Strawberry is caus
ing un rest amoog the New York Met.s 

Drake Relays announcer 
critical after heart attack 
By RACHEL BLOUNT 
ltNitlW!nllW-

Jjm Duncan, public-address an
nouncer for the D!'ate Relays and a 
retired professor of broadcasting at 
Drake University, • 
wa., in 1:rilical con
di tion Monda y 
evening at Mercy 
Hospita l Medical 
Center after suffer
ing a hea rt attack 
earlier in the day. 

Duncan, 77, was 
eating lunch a t 
Noa h's Ark re11tau• 
rant with lhe Drake 
women·s basketball OWtCAM 

coaches when he collapsed, a family 
member said. 

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
was performed at the restaurant and 
Duncan was taken by ambulance to 
the hospital. 

MORNING REPORT 

Duncan was in a coma and was ex
periencing breathing dlffi cu ltles 
throuahout the late afternoon and 
early evening, the famlly member 
said. He had no history of heart prob
lems and had been in ezcellent health, 
according to the family member. 

Duncan, a Drake graduate and 
track athlete who was a Missouri Val
ley Conference champion in lhe 440-
yard run, sti ll ran for fltnes■ and 
pleasure. 

He competed in the masters divi
sion at regional and national track 
and field events for several years, fin· 
ishlng fifth in the 220 and 440 at the 
1971 U.S. Masters. 

He retired from the Drake school 
of journalism and mass communica• 

DUNCAN 
Please I urn to Page 4S 

Basketball Hockey 

In Florida, Sha won Dunston Is flaunt• 
ing pictures of his baby boy in the 
Cubs' clubhouse here. 

• While Boston star Wade Boggs 
battles Margo Adams from his base 
in Florida, Milwaukee pitcher Ted 
Higuera drinks a beer ln the grand• 
stands in nearby Chandler, Ariz. 

• While Cincinnati Manager Pete 
Rose tries to fend off reporters who 
want to talk about gambling in Flori
da, Oakland Manager Tony LaRussa 
invites repor1ers to his Phoeni.x con• 
domlnlum for Easter brunch. 

"You rarely see the negative sides 
of baseball here," Denkinger said. 
"What you see here are players hav• 
Ing fun ... getting themselves i ri 
shape for the season. 

"Zim told me just the other day 
that he's winning about once a week 
this sprin g, but that he's not C011· 

cemed. That's lhe altitude managers 
have about spr ing training here . It's 
too competiti\•e in Florida." 
Player Agrees 

That's not only an umpire's view 
It's also the view of Cubs outfielder 
Mitch Webster, who went through 
spring training In Florida last year 
with the Montreal Expos. 

"People are way too serious about 
spring training in Florida," he said. "I 
agree with Denkinger, they treat 
their spring trai ning games like the 
World Series. I even remember once 
when someone walked me Intention
ally last year in Florida, That's gar
bage during spring training. 

"I could tell the difference from 
the moment I walked in here. I 
stepped out onto the field the first day 

here and a kid ran up for my auto
graph. That was at 8:30 in the morn• 
tng. In Florida, the fans aren't even 
allowed In the s1adlums until JO." 

Webster said there also seems to be 
more free time for the players in Ari
zona tban in Florida. 

"Maybe it was just the Expos, but 
11.·e seem to be able to do more things 
here after we're fi nished," Webster 
said, "When we thought we were done 
in the afternoon in Florida, there 
would be a message on the chalk
boa rd that there was going to be a 
meeting at 9 that night. That's not the 
case here. Not on ly with the Ctibs, but 
with some of the other teams. 

"I know 1hat I've seen some of the 
A's and Brewers at various spots 
around the area at night You see the 
managen. out and aboul here, too. In 
Florida, you rarely saw them away 
from the field or a meeting. " 
Few J\tee tlngs 

Zimmer is an example. He has a 
meeting with his coaching staff for an 
hour after a game, then it's on tooth• 
er things. In his case, It's 10 Phoenix 
Greyhound Park, where he meets 
friends almost nightly. 

"I don't know anything about the 
dogs,'' he said. "It's just a means of 
escape. I've been to many spring 
traini ngs in Florida. I agree, they're 
too serious, but It's the nature of the 
game over there. 

"It might be the weather. In Flori
da, you never know from day to day 
whether it's going to rain, Here. 
you' re preuy much assured of having 
nice weather. And anyway, we've got 
all season to have meetings.'' 

lVToday 

BUSINESS ON 5S 

Sam Bet-I.er 
Says acliooi had no knowledge 

Iowa Cubs 
expect top 
pitching staff 
By RANDY PETERSON 
R-.;11«S11t1Wffltt' 

MESA, ARIZ. - There was some 
anxious moments early Monday re
garding the status of pitcher Mike 
Harkey. 

Would he accept his minor-league 
assignment with Iowa or not? 

Rumors began circulating before 
dawn Monday that Harkey would not 
show up at the minor-league camp. 
He was upset at Manager Don Zim• 
mer of the Chicago Cubs and was 
angry that he wasn't given a spot on 
the major-league roster. 

But at 8:30 a.m. Monday - 30 
minu tes before minor-leaguers have 
to report at Fitch Park - Harkey got 
out of his car. 

"Whew," Iowa Cub pitching coach 
J im Wright said. "Here comes my 
starter." 

Another Chance 
Harkey said there was no question 

that he would report, but he did talk 
with Zimmer and Chicago Cub pitch· 
ing coach Dick Pole late Sunday. 

"I just wanted another chance.' ' he 
said . "I didn 't accept their decision. 
but I respect ii. Zimmer told me to 
get it hack together in the minor 
leagues, then sec what happens. I'll be 
back." 

But for now, Harkey is a member 
of what Manager Pete Mackanin 
hopes will bea strong Iowa Cub pitch
ing staff that also includes Dave Mas• 
ters, Les Lancauer, Joe Kraemer and 
Len Damian. 

" I don't see any reason why the 
pitehmg can 't be the strength of the 
club," Mackanin said. "Every one of 
the11tarters has extensive lriple-A ex
perienee." 

Harkey had a 16·4 re.::ord in the 
minor leagues last year - he pitched 
at Iowa and at Pittsfield in the dou• 

HARKEY 
Please turn to Parie 2S 

Royals, Red Sox 
talk Boggs swap 
From Regisrer Wire Sen.ices 

The Kansas City Royals have talk
ed with the Boston Red Sox about a 
trade for Wade Boggs, the fi ve-time 
American League batting champion 
embroiled in controversy over a 
broken love affair, according 10 Gen
eral Manager John Schuerholz. 

Schuerholz, in an interview with 
The Kansas City Star on Sunday, con· 
firmed thal talks have taken place 
but would not identify the Roya ls' 
players involved and also said 
chan<:ff or a deal were slim. 

The Royals executive. who de• 
scribed Boggs' personal problems as 
"somewhat disconcerting,'' said the 
Royals' main interest is improv ing 
their pitching depth. 

"As good a hitter as he is, I doo't 

---~p-,-1,.,,-,-,rn-.,,--;'e"'=a)(JPGG,SS 

guard named Pookey Wigington. Nil IHL 
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a scholarship, but was withheld from competition in the 1986-87 
season. He averaged 11 .9 point.s a game for the Cornhuskers lhis 
season. 12 p.m. (OOTennlt lntema\lOll<JI Player..Ci>.JfTlp,OnSh•OS. women·s QU-'' 

terfinals 

pronounce Mike Knew . . . Keewoo 5 Bo,ton ■ BACK TO BUSINE&S. The Oklahoma Sooners, rocked by a 
\ . . Knh .,, Coach K for the third time lo-t Cle•~•nd 102 NewJeney 5 Philadelpt,19 l three-year probation and a string of off-field 11rrests, returned to 

,in ~:~rlr,:a:o,lh It. It'll be good prac• :~:'1~o<1< :~ ~~:~;;,:x 1~! Baseball 3 
Det,o,l 

2 ~=•f:~~:!;!:~=~~:nMao~~~g~r!e~~s;~~:!~~= 

-~:~o~!~:;~;~~;9~!~~p:~eG~.~-es, : 1~: :: ~-~C~ppero IIG EIIHT :~:;::=r!!~d~:eag1:~f;;,a~~:i~~a:~~:fu~!:~~:~=~ 
True, he's a Final Four re- retread, NrTTOURNAMEIT 1owaSt11te 8 Northu,, Mo o anytime than I can remember." 

but he's a classy young re-relread. s,. Louis H Mk~ipnSt 64 
Last season, when UCLA asked him S! Jorin, 76 .tJa -Bttmm@ 6!!i ■ COACH NAMED. Tates Locke, an assistant coach to Bob 

to consider the head coaching job in Knight at Indiana Univenity, was named head basketbaU coach 
Westwood, Krwoskl didn't book Im- ■ ASKED TO QUIT. Arden Reid, a part-time assistant coach Monday at Indiana State. Locke succeeds Ron Greene, who 

ltnediate passage to L.A. whose son ls one of tbe leading scorers on the team, bas been coached the team lo a 4-24 recored last season and an 0-14 mark 
He said he'd discuss the possiblllty asked to res ign at Nebraska, the Lincoln Journal reported in Missouri Valley Conference play. 

at the er.d of the season. Monday. Reid has been a member of Coach Danny Nee's staff 
, Good enough, they said. What's sin« Nee was hired as Nebraska's coach In 1986. Reid's son, ■ RACER KILLED. A motorcycle racer died of injuries she 
)'Olff home phone number? Beau, was recruited by Nee for Ohio University, but enrolled at rea!ived Sunday after she her bike hit a guardrail at a drag strip 

to~ie~~ at the office, Shashevski ::~!!:i:~e! ~;!i:t:U~~;~~o~t~k!i';oC:fo~~a~ :!n~~:.~'!!'!:' r~~·0~u:i~:: ~~l~~~v=~·!:· :c~I~ 
But DOt lhls week. attend Nebraska without losing a year of eliglblllly.)fe receh·ed SuOOay aftn-noon. She died at a hospital later. 

- - ---------------,----------

7,05 p.m. (flS) NBA Boukell»II Seanloat Hoo~ton 

Quotes of the Day 
■ " ll'5 one thing to get your tail kicked and deserve to be out of 

here. U you can get somebody cheaper todo the same job, you do 
it." - Relief pi tcher Neil Allen, who was released Monday by 
Cleveland. He had bet'n signed as a free agent In Janual'}' and 
would have reportedly made $325,000 had he made lhe team. He 
was 0-1 with a 4.60 earned-run average. 

■ "I only make good pitches. That's the otl~r guy who's ~ut 
there with me on the mound that makes bad pitches. I cuss him 
out and want him to leave my body. I'm a BUY who never messes 
up. And I'm still trying to teach that other guy how to pitch. You 
have to pitch a lot of innings to give up 50 homers. That shows 
that you \ll'ereout there working." - California pitcher lltrt Bly
leven, philosophical about giving up homers. 
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Drake Relays 
announcer has 
heart attack 
Continued f rom Page One 

tions in 1981 after teaching broad
c■sting for 31 years. He also works 
with the Iowa Girls ' High School Ath
letic Union and serves as announcer 
at the Girls' SUl.te basketball tourna• 
ment. 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 

Duncan is best known, thou1h, as 
the voice of the Dnke Relays, an 
event be began announcing ln 19~1. 
He became the meet's sole announcer 
in 1963. Through his work at the 
Drake Relays and other track meets 
around the country, Duncan became 
known as one of the finest track and 
field announcers in the nation. 

Drake Relays officials named the 
women's unlvenity-college division 
4 x 400 relay after Duncan. Last year, 
the Drake Stadium oval was renamed 
"The Jim Duncan Track." 

Iowa prof: Iowa athletes 
would have been ineligible 

Conigliaro leads 
PBA tournament 

EDMOND, OKLA. CA P ) - Joe 
Conigliaro of Rosedale, N.Y., took 
over the first-round lead Monday In 
the Professional Bowlen Association 
Seagram's Coolers Open. 

Conigliaro, who has yet to earn a 
paycheck this year on tour, scattered 
1.805 pins for his eight games in this 
the richest event on the Pro Bowlen 
Tour. The winner will earn 1100,000 
of the 1500,000 purse. 

Paul Ashby of Mentor•On•The
Lake, Ohio, who also seek.!1 his fiNJt 
PBA crown, is in second plac-e with a 
pinfallol 1,796. 

Tricky Trina rallies 
to Sportsman's victory 

CHICAGO, ILL. {AP) - Tricky 
Trina, ridden by Randall Meier, over
took La1Po· S1amp in the stretch 
Monday and went on to win the 
122,000 Soul Mate Purse at Sports• 
man's Park. Nickola Run also fin• 
ished strongly to take second, half a 
length back. in the 6-furlong race for 
fillies and mares. 
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Continued from Page One 

Valukas had presented details of the 
federal government's case on the 
Morrb charge in his opening argu
ment. but then never introduced evi
dence to back it up. 

' 'Mr. Valukas didn' t just allude to 
it, he discussed it In vivid detail, " 
Webb said ... Now there is no evidence 
presenttd." 

Webb said a mistrial should be de
clared because Morris' name was 
probably lhe most recognizable to the 
Chicago jury and that the alleged 
threat was the most serious presented 
to the jury. 

Marovleh rejected the request , say
ing the jury has been admonished that 
opening and closing statements aren't 
evidence 

In calling Becker, the prosecution 
was attempting to rehabilitate the 
testimony of Harmon and Mitchell , 
both of whom admitted taking money 
from the agents, but at the same time 
were put under close crou-e:i:amina
tion on their academic records. 

During those examinations, Har
mon and Mitchell both conceded they 
bad ta Ir.en numerous courses In recre
ational sport.t as well as other courses 
outside their major and had taken 
few courses within their major. 

In addition, the two athletes con
ceded their 11rade-point averages 

$ 0 S 0 
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were barely good enough to keep 

th~a~ct~~i:i!~!':::::~:!:· to under- ~~,;',;:;,:,;::::;::::::;::== 
cu t much of the federal &O\'ernmenfs 
case against Bloom and Walters in 1 ______ _ 
their dealings with U of [ alhletes. 

As a result, Becker's testimony ap
peared to be an attempt to reassert 
that the school had been victimited 
by their actions of the athletes and 
agent.t. 

Becker insisted the school would 
have taken away the scholarships of 
both athletes under questioning by a 
skeptical Webb. 

At one point, Webb asked why uni• 
versity official! failed to dema nd the 
scholarship money in a March 1987 
report in which the school acknowl
edged that Harmon and Mitchell had 
~lved money from the agents. 

"Why didn't you move to recover 
~::ed~oney at that time?" Webb , ______ _ 

"That investigation was conducted 
to determine if current athlett'.!I were 
involved and ~hould be declared Ineli
gible," Becker replied. 

"Jsn·t it a fact , the university did 
nothing to get the money returned ? 

"I don 't know when they first took 
action to do lhat," Becktt said. 

Earnhardt leads 
point standings 

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. - Dale 
Earnhardt maintained his lead in the 
NASCAR Winston Cup standings 
after finishing third Sunday In the 
Pontiac Excitement 400. 

Earnhardt finished third for the 
third tlme this season. He finished 
second in the only other race of the 
season. 

With 680 points, Earnhardt held a 
64-point edge Monday over Alan Kul
wicki. Kulwicki finished second Sun
day for the second time this season. 

Darrell Waltrip, a two-time winner 
this season, b third with 582 point!, 
while Sterling Marlin i .1 fourth with 
573 and Geoff Bodine fifth with 560 
polnU:. 

"Obviously, we'd rather have a 
string of wins in there Instead of lhe 
third-place finishes, but good finishes 
are what keep you In the points chase 
and the wins will come for this team," 
said Earnhardt: a three-time Winston 
Cup champion. 

"We'll head to Darllngton this week 
and do everything we can to win 
there," he said. "Darling1on has been 
a pretty good track for us in lhe past. •· 

The next race on the Winston Cup 
schedule, the TranSouth 500, will be 
held Sunday al Darlington, S.C, 

Pole qualifying will be held Thuni• 
day, with the 40-car field being set in 
second-round qualifying Friday. 

Rusty Wallace, who won Sunday's 
race, is sii:th in the Winston Cup 
standings with 554 points, followed by 
Rick Wllson with 521. Ken Schrader 
with 497, Michael Waltrip with 459 
and rookie Rick Mast with 458. 

DOG RACING 
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